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Since 1950s, finance lease has significantly promoted the fixed asset 
investments, and synchronously brought out the lease capitalization issue, which 
is the subject of the study. 
Statement of Financial Accounting Standard No.13-Accounting for Leases, 
promulgated by FASB in 1976, first integrally presented “substantially all risks 
and rewards” approach. Subsequently, other nations’ lease accounting standards 
(including IAS) were based on the approach. However, the approach has two 
consequences: firstly, it enables related parties to structure the lease contracts on 
purpose in order to avoid their being classified as finance lease; secondly, it has 
great impact on risk evaluation and decision-making in capital market. 
Therefore, G4+1 issued two special reports, “Accounting for Leases: A New 
Approach—Recognition by Lessees of Assets and Liabilities Arising under Lease 
Contracts” (1996) and “LEASES: Implementation of a New Approach” (2000), 
which proposed “asset and liability” approach requiring capitalizing all material 
noncancellable leases, and scholars gave favorable and unfavorable comments. 
The study discusses the status quo and potential improvement of lease 
capitalization, especially the impact on China’s lease accounting standard. 
Besides Introduction, there are six chapters. Chapter 1 and 2 introduce the brass 
tacks of lease. Chapter 3 compares three criteria for lease capitalization. Chapter 
4 compares current lease accounting standards, Chapter 5 gives some remarks 
on lease capitalization proposal, and they both analyses the economic 
consequence. Chapter 6 focuses on some proposals to China’s standard. 
The major contribution of the study is to introduce G4+1’s new approach 
for lease capitalization, to apply the differentiation of legal ownership to 
interpreting the economic substance of lease, and to table some proposals for 
several issues, for example, what is the recognition point of lease asset, and 
whether lease contracts of right to use state-owned land should be included in 
China’s standard. However, due to the controversy over the definition of asset, 
author’s comments on G4+1’s new approach are hard to avoid imperfectness. 
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导  论 








发展，到 90 年代初，美国租赁企业已发展到 3000 多家，融资租赁金额几
乎占每年新增固定资产投资的三分之一。同时，世界各国的租赁业都进入










                                                        
































                                                        
① Nailor, H., and A. Lennard: LEASES: Implementation of a New Approach. FASB Financial Accounting 




③ 应当指出的是，executory contract 作为一个法律术语，广泛出现在西方法学文献中，它是指全部
履行完毕之前的合同，即包括正在履行中的合同和部分履行完毕的合同，如，Allison, J. R.在其著作
中有如下界定：“一项合同签订以后，在签约双方完全履行他们的义务之前，可称为 executory 
contract。在签约双方均履行义务后，则称为已履行合同（executed contract）。”（see Business Law: Text 
and Case, 5th ed, The Dryden Press, 1991, p199）；但是，在会计文献中，它的含义却与此不同，指的
是处于没有任何一方完成履约义务状态的合同，不包括部分履行完毕的合同，如 Hendrikson, E. S.
在 Accounting Theory(5th ed,1992)中写到：“传统上，会计人员对那些被称为 executory contract 的各
方均未完成履约行为的合同是不加记录的。”（转引自谷澍：《履行中合约会计论》，1999，第 10 页）
由此，笔者认为，将 executory contract 译为“未履约合同”更符合其在会计上的含义，因此，下文
凡涉该词者皆为此意。 
④ 参见 FASB：《衍生工具和套期活动的会计处理》（FAS133），1998 年 6 月，转引自常勋：《财务会

















二分法阶段（1976~1996）和 G4+1 推动租赁完全资本化阶段（1996~2000）。 
一、探索争鸣阶段（1949～1976） 





















                                                        

































制定了大量的财务会计准则委员会解释和技术公告。IASC 也对 IAS17 进行




                                                        
① AAA: A Statement of Basic Accounting Theory, 1966. 转引自谷澍：《履行中合约会计论》，第 13 页。 
② 参见 E. S. Hendriksen, and M. F. Van Breda. Accounting Theory. 5th ed., 1992, p.598.转引自葛家澍、林
志军：《现代西方会计理论》，厦门大学出版社 2001 年版，第 245 页。 
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